Quick Action Guide

Learn, share, and take action on behalf of women worldwide

Five things you can do in the next 10 minutes
Follow Half the Sky Movement on Twitter, Facebook, Tumblr, Pinterest, Google+ and
YouTube. Sign up on www.halftheskymovement.org get updates on the movement.
Browse our website for content to share and action suggestions

Start reading Half the Sky:Turning Oppression into Opportunity forWomenWorldwide
by Nicholas Kristof and Sheryl WuDunn if you haven’t already.

Lend through Kiva (kiva.org/team/empowering_women) or check out other
microfinance organizations like Women’s World Banking, Change.org, Global Giving
or Catapult.

Advocate with the CARE Action Network at www.can.care.org or the ONE Campaign
at www.one.org for updates and guidance on how to speak out, educate policy
makers, and make it known that the public wants action against poverty and
injustice.
Donate. Go to crowdrise.com/halftheskymovement to learn about and donate to
one of 32 great organizations that Nicholas Kristof and Sheryl WuDunn have vetted
and believe are doing good work.
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Have more than 10 minutes?
Here are some more ways to take action
Host a screening: Inspire your friends, co-workers, and
community. Sign up at www.halftheskymovement.
org/host-a-screening and find discussion guides and
screening posters under our Resources tab.
Volunteer globally or locally. Half the Sky Movement
will be featuring volunteer opportunities at
organizations doing great work in the field. Visit our
website at www.halftheskymovement.org/act to
learn more.
Be a journalist. Use the Fast Facts and our Facebook
and Twitter feeds to learn more and follow the news
on women’s rights. Then, write an op-ed, blog, or
social media post and share with your friends and
online community.
Help pay for a girl’s education for one year. Through
organizations like Camfed, Room to Read, and Blink
Now you can fund a girl’s year in school and other
education projects.
Find a local organization that combats human
trafficking or sex trafficking and volunteer your time.
Check out this state-by-state directory by Polaris
Project: www.polarisproject.org/state-map
Join or create a Dining for Women chapter to engage
your local community of women on international
women’s rights issues.
Find out more here: www.diningforwomen.org
Help individuals from the film. If you were moved by
the women in the film who are creating opportunities
for women’s education, health, and economic rights,
visit our Act page and learn how to help support their
efforts. www.halftheskymovement.org/act
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